[The tissue basophils of the rat mesentery under the influence of a permanent magnetic field].
Effect of constant magnetic fields (CMF) of low energies (B = 35 mT, E = 350 Oe) on the system of mesenterial mast cells (MT) was studied by methods of light and electron microscopy in 140 outbred albino rats of both sexes for 1 day. The results obtained indicate active reaction of mesenterial MC on the CMF effect. Their activity is cyclical. High lability of the cellular system was demonstrated. Sexual peculiarities of the reactivity on different stages of CMF action also exist. Mesenterial MC reaction forms the complex of reactions of nonspecific adaptation to light irritants. Mesenterial MC response occurs stagely: orientation, training and relative training. The latter provides change of the tissue homeostasis on a qualitatively new level. Increase of passive and active resistance occurs simultaneously in training phase. This confirms the possibility of use of the CMF of low energies in complex of therapeutic treatment.